GOLDSTONE 2nd ANNUAL CARNIVAL
AN EVENING OF FAMILY FUN
MAY 23rd 4PM-8PM
There will be new and exciting carnival games and some of last year's favorites making a return! Along with a
bouncy house we have added a 2 lane bungee race bouncer, where you can challenge your friends and parents!
This year we also have added the electronic striker, we challenge you to see how strong you are!!!! Our prize
table is all set to be bigger and better with something for all ages.
Game tickets concession and are available online on the Hot lunch website as well as onsite.
BBQ
For the bbq this year we will be offering Hotdogs and Samosa’s. This will need to be pre purchased online
through the hot lunch website. We will not be selling bbq food onsite. Pre purchase only.
Wine Draw
For the wine loving parents we have added a wine draw! Each square is $10 and each winning ticket drawn will
get 10 bottles of wine! For those who would like to donate wine for the wine draw please contact us for further
info at goldstonepac@gmail.com with the subject heading Carnival Wine. Tickets for the Wine Draw will be
available on site only
Kids Jar Auction
We are asking students along with their parents to fill a glass jar of any size with fun little items (bouncy balls,
stickers, wrapped candy, tattoos and other small items.) Once your jar is complete please return it to school, all
the jars will be given a number and placed on display in the front of the school for all to see and decide which
one come auction day they want to try for. All jars Due Monday May 20,2019
Cake Walk
Wanted!!!
Cakes, Cupcakes& Sweets... whatever your specialty!
We are collecting donations for our Spring Carnival. Please email PAC if you can donate to this event or
contact the office for more details. goldstonepac@gmail.com Subject line Carnival Cake Walk.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
In order for this event to be a huge success like it was last year we are in need of volunteers. If you are able to
help during this event please visit the link below to sign up for a time slot that works best for you. If you have
any questions or concerns or your unable to help during the specified times and would like to help in another
way please email goldstonevolunteers@gmail.com subject line Carnival.
https://volunteersignup.org/WTE8Q

Thank You
Goldstone PAC

